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Opening Phrases &amp. Sentences Generally Used In Business

Letters 1. I will write you particulars in my next. 2. Particulars will be

related in the following. 3. I will relate further details in the following.

4. I will inform you more fully in my next. 5. I will go (enter) into

further details in my next. 如下列所记，如附件所述，等。 1. As

stated below, 2. Annexed hereto, 3. Attached you will find... 4. As

shown on the next page 5. As indicated overleaf（下页，背面） 6.

As at foot hereof, 7. Sent with this, 8. As the drawings attached, 9. As

shown in the enclosed documents, 10. As already mentioned, 11. As

particularized on the attached sheet, 12. As detailed in the previous

letter, 我们盼望于近日内接获回信，等。 1. We hope to receive

your favour at an early date. 2. We hope to be favoured with a reply

with the least delay. 3. We await a good news with patience. 4. We

hope to receive a favourable reply per return mail. 5. We await the

pleasure of receiving a favourable reply at an early date. 6. We await

the favour of your early (prompt) reply. 7. A prompt reply would

greatly oblige us. 8. We trust you will favour us with an early

(prompt) reply. 9. We trust that you will reply us immediately. 10.

We should be obliged by your early (prompt) reply. 11. Will your

please reply without delay what your wishes are in this matter? 12.

Will you kindly inform us immediately what you wish us to do. 13.

We request you to inform us of your decision by return of post. 14.



We are awaiting (anxious to receive) your early reply. 15. We thank

you for the anticipated favour of your early reply. 16. We should

appreciate an early reply. 17. We thank you in anticipation of your

usual courteous prompt attention. 18. We thank you now for the

courtesy of your early attention. 19. We hope to receive your reply

with the least possible delay. 20. Kindly reply at your earliest

convenience. 21. Please send your reply by the earliest delivery. 22.

Please send your reply by messenger. 23. Please reply immediately.

24. Please favour us with your reply as early as possible. 25. Please

write to us by tonight’s mail, without fail. 26. May we remind you

that we are still awaiting your early reply. 27. May we request the

favour of your early reply? 28. A prompt reply would help us greatly.

29. A prompt reply will greatly oblige us. 30. Your prompt reply

would be greatly appreciated. 31. Your prompt attention to this

matter would be greatly esteemed. 32. We look forward to receiving

your early reply. 33. We thank you now for this anticipated courtesy.

34. As the matter is urgent, an early reply will oblige. 35. We reply on

receiving your reply by return of post. 100Test 下载频道开通，各

类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


